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f "'mnn rnWARDi , I conduct of Jack Warhawk. Brandishing ci
V J WW! his bi« knife right hand, ho seized' G
Tho beautiful hide town of Vnnßbhen„.

fho fl^wi[)(T loc j-s Gf Myers in his loft, li:
wthe Afkansife river; near the r

ro at the top of his lungs— ■ei
line, during its eaixy-history, .wasi famous, t,Down) coward, down on your mar- qi
for tho ntlrriber andfforosity.ofits despera-l

roVV.bones, or by theblud blazes I’ll cui
doe*ibetng tho prin'cipal meridian and focus vour , throaG” ' h
ofiidnd«£vous.ffbr gamblers; Indian |ra-. j r ncrc diblV 'na it may seem, Myers still t

deraiand aU.sortflof adventurers , w" 0 ,? n
.' ; aiding his deadlv revolver, landed with i.

found unnecessary?a»Si:S MnJ,, cowered to'thb fc»r like,
from lands governed by the tuKninisUnUOO taß„ h„„„di „nd begged most pdmbsly
4>fiai rigid criminal code. Ahe hatt-oreu tjfe a prayer which the mocking

from the Cherokee, nation“iso,; u ir.nrecd granted, on condition that ,he
(flocked to the same site, to drink, carouse, | lrea t tho crowd for a whole week,
takoiia hand at icards, and yxlubit their t hat time t ho unfortunate Mybrs.
powers in sanguinary “set.to 8 Wtb.pis* : slibu.ct to every 1 species of insplt and
totyarid long knives. Sdch a state of so. i • The loafers' would pul! his nOso
cietymay.be imagined—it cannot bo •’'for morcatnusement; the half-breeds would
Ec'ribedi i Not jjpsun performed its circuit j‘ .j?n hjg fucc t 0 mi}kc him treat, and Gen.
thafctlid not, witness some, drCrndful single, h

en intoxicated, would striko him
edmbat with or without', murderous weap-; 'VI3 cane ( 0 cure him of his cowardice,
enskwhile now dnd then dozens at atime, j Said. v The poor grocery keeper
andby mutual ogredmeut, marched fro™ ; bboke( j all’these trross indignities with the

i the rum shop out in the public square, ana , n > m artyr; and would some-
engaged in mortal strife; ■■

. ' times meeklv, remonstrateJ '
"

1 -A 1 this, .period .Thomas A, Rivers, emi- „(senll enl
'

en> it is ungenerous; to abuse
! spied to Arli?,pp?,. and opened, a large q b r for T Confess I have no coin-age—-
grocery store at acting himself cnnr jol fight.”
OB,keeper nnd retailor. Such an occupa- This continued for a whole year, when
tion at that time required a man ol the ch()n ocrurrC(j that caused the insult-
most determined courage, na the store bad o.their ignoble persecutions. He
always a back room or shed nttuched, spe-

Q beautiful wife, whom.htt : loved with >
iciajly.-nppjroprjntqd to gambling, both by tendercst passion. Qnc'doy when the
day and bynigld, and,where the players busband wa3 nbsdnt, the hedious halt-
were'supplied with the.choicest liquors at. Jack VVnrhawk, instigated to tho,
the, bar, and would be sure tp bully the

damnjn„ deed by the persuasions of Gen.*
grocor out of his reasonable charges, un* Qo | \vcnt to the grocery keeper’s private
less restrained by fear. : residence, and maltreated his lady in'the

For a while, however, Mjers succeeded manncr.

admirably. The half-breeds, layers returned home to find bis beloved
“chartered fighters,”as they called them- . ,^ ro^ncd| HS jt were, in tears. lie
solves, held a caucus, and ufmhimously

henrd tho harrowing talc without external
votedthat the new arrival was a dangerous ' ircslati<jns Df anger or emotion. His
subject, and had better be left alone, lhis r jce jt ;3 true, became somewhat pale—-
verdict was altogether owing to thestran- ’

ivered n n instnnt, und then set-

ger’s personal appearance, ns military as dto an expression rigid as a moulh of
might well, bo conceived, lull, manly, and hig wild black ey e, jt may be,
kpdsymmetrical in shape, with great en-

shot
’

a fow more b(:nms o fpenetrating fire ;

dowments both in strength and ngility, he be did not muUer CU rses. He mutter-
wouldtiave had few equals in the arms ot

not a whisper of menace; he did not

naked nature.' By the cunning inventions Cf)[)do |e oreVen sympathise with his afflict-
,of art, iron, steel, and leud, and tho thun- Ho only !irm(.<i himself--.with a

4er and lightning ofgunpowder,are made bowie.kn ife, fourteen inches in the blade,
<o fight for the feeblest bosom; and thus hilt to point, and started for tho vil-
dwarfs and giants, provided both are alike | a(Te

-

the heirs of true courage,' now stand on came w -|tllin ei!lht ofHis enemy, then
the same dead level. It was believed also ompnading lhe public square, and boast-
that Myers possessed tho resolute will to jri(, 0f b is villainous achievement. At this
handle those awful engines of destruction vi jjon Myer»s i;p curled into a horrid smile
Where life and death hung on the touch ol and hi 3 dark eVe melted into a stream of
\ trigger. His couritenunce betokened the

(fiarg _ Hc approac hed till he stood nearly
lerrection of bravery. His face wore gen- tbuch

‘

jn„ ,ho half-breed, and then said in a
Wly a stern expression, and when that horr . dwhisper_
\elted into a smile, the smile seemed ,«vVretch! be quick, draw! for by St.
Wper still. His eyes were exceedingly pauj ono 0f U 3 mU st die 1" ’
\ck,:wlld, penetratirig and and And ho waited tiU ,he other Bho uld be
j that : cold gleaming metalic look, rcadv -for t | ie atrir e on equul terms. He
ichmav be1regarded as the surest sign did *

ot haye t 0 wait iong) for Jack under-
jesperatlon. Bbsides he carried an no- s(nndin that coU, glittering, snaky smile,
U'g'supply ofpistols, and a bowie ltnile Qnd (hose hot gilahing tears, as the certain

Ween inches in the blade. Hence, eve-
lokens Of murderous madness,immediate.

My was respectful and obliging to the , y udgh oatt,ed at' the same moment with
hsible' Keto fbr >«f period of spveral . adversary t and they began the dread-
lrsi!'durihg' Which an unusual calm combat, which was soon decided.—
Ld in the village. Myers parried three furious blows of lhe
Vlength a terrible affray occurred at lm ,efu i hulf-breed, nnd then grasping his
fs grocery. Half-a-dozen fire-arms |.oQ

,s c jotbing with his left hand, with his
iriquick Succession, and the dear-1 ther f)lunged (he knifo up to the hilt in

lidar so frightened the keeper that h(,^rt
D q'he Cherokee expired withont

VtoWrheels-nod Aed-frhtnfsown !■: r£jbn< ,;- ; . ~;i

Wbment. The fact settled' public Add now the inward and ternblo pas-
Sas to'his character; “

’ s ; ons 0 f Myers found vent in appaliing ex-
ijnt-n ' chicken-hearted coward,' *°

Dr o3rons : His curses were fearful to hear;
U' hls bivri exclaimed Getl. f„ 8 uriied his fallen enemy with his foot,
lhe Napoleon fif frontier duellists I and^v . ghed ploud he had a hundred lives

Vible^. v'V 'Vi P* SO that he; might enjoy the pleasure- him-
iy,- hd hasn’t tho spunk.of ai deadL^ f 6f k}l i irtg him an hundred times over,

ij”' lisped‘’Bilk’Green, the.dandy jj|3 iwrd ib 1 hen'change! for his oilier in-

\<fmhing:ihlsu'sdap locks” with hts l v pje fleW at the loafer,Bill Green,
ly-iihtlsv '•'••• : " ■; Lpa -tour out his “soap tdcks,”'by hand-
h d nnk his nrtd smoke his -pd|g/ Ho'sprapg uponGen. pulled
md ti6t nay rftk'tliem'because as hi g noSo 'tl|l -it was flattened between his

fk coWard, said fack'Warliawk, fingci .s2_ a |l the while that gory knife drip-
kljlWdV attd hk'ving ’ehqneiat.ed pypg- With blood in his -right hand; His
he meno ofgenuine' Cherokee Jog- Were so tuken bv surprise, So tCr-

feahed:;oVer thif:couhtkr and began ror. B{r icken, stupified.that for aspace Ihey

Ink utterly .incapable of-voluntary mo-

f *./ Jup' Piy I 1 yVc t (Jon * 1 1 * . ,
,

h’Whlld' tkk 'VhtW has;thickensl.‘; The coward flad'h'udddnly'.become the
WifektrieV!’* 1' ‘.m!2

'■
ihrave&t'pfJthd ;;b'ii avc. 1 -The equipoise of

r tlic crqcory''having ceas‘edl :obposUe' ; leMing was destroyed iorever,

¥■ ,he sliijk'r pbweref pure willhhdconquered
rm physiol 'fear, our,feiitort, musterek thb spirit I ?triibgb story ®
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rasl exhibited by thoir appearance.—
I. Colo, woB an old, experienced duol-
Jwho hnd shot liis mnmbofoKs he wns

gljeen, .and had bften'boori engugod in
fla.rs;of tho land, t . .

Gnithe..contmryy.Myers was unncqunin-
(ed|vitb\.fjre-nnris)innd bad always hither-
to bdon .db'etnotaan unmitigated poltroon.
'Anfl-yctj singular to record, the duellist
stocd up nervok and agitated, almost
trembling, whilethc reputed coward was
calm, firm, and steady as a rock, with
that appalling sm c on his curling lip, and
a few scattered tc r-drops gleaming in the
siln, on bis check

Geri. Cole’s. 1 second gave tho word.-
(fire—one—tw—three! Ho need not,
tywever, to ciint so many,, for with the
qcho of the stand “fire,” Myers elevated
his piece as (pick ns thought, and 'touched
tie trigger, .'/here was a tremendous roar,
aid Gem G6u, the duellist foil dead. His
(lead was Merced with twenty buckshot.

Nooneever again called Myers a cow-
ardip Aritansas—No one even thought of
thjjrerni/as his shadow gleamed by the
siiight. He hud taken his degrees in
tlbollcgo ofdesporation, and his diploma
v : written in blood !

ie brenme a politician of great notori,
t—a lender in that section of tho Slate ;

(repeatedly elected-to the Legislature,
ire he acquired distinction by bis lal-
i, and still more by his fearless daring,

he is said to be yet in tho progress of
insion, having recently obtained the
pinission. of Major General of the mill-

VVe muy expect before long to sec
name in the*roll- of members of .Con-
(s. Nature made him,a coward j love
his insulted wife rendered him brave,
bravery has conferred honor.

l Distressing Case.—On Friday last
Steel and his family, consisting of his

: apd four children, took passago on
[James Millengor for the.phio river.—
S. and family lived in Scott county, In*
>a, but three years,ago removed to this
p, lie was unfnrtutmte in his now lo-
?n, and having become nearly bank-

decided upon going back to, his old
(e. When the boat was approaching
jnsville, his wife picked up n child
it soven years old and jumped into the
r with it,; tjie example wus followed by

1 himself, and tha three perished be-
any efficient assistance could be ren-
d. The terrible act was committed
t midnight, and just at the time when
ifficers of the boat were “changing
hes.” The other children were taken
the cabin' by the kind hearted corn-
ier, Captain Gormly. and were well
I for. Captain D. F, Rudd of this
jappened to boon, board and succeed-
raising a subscription of about $l5O
le orphans.
;se unfortunates wero given in charge
creet persons at New Albany, who
so that they are delivered to their rel-
i in Scott county.—St, Louis Union.
stressing Case of Drowning.— A
heart-rending case of drowning oc-
J yesterday in the Tuckawnna Creek
Rowlandville, in this. county. A
Gilmore wns taking her threechil-
[o school, when one of them, a little
timed Harvey, nged four years, acci-
fell backwards from a log, on which

were crossing the stream, into the
His half distracted mother, impell-

that strongest of all feelings, mater,

betion, leaped in ufter him.

1creek, however, being much swol-
m the rain of the previous night,
Id wns swept awny from her, arid
down the rapid current for half a

Life was extinct when the body
kcuud. Mrs. Gilmore came near

er own life in her noble efforts to;
r boy. ' Dr. Goldsmith, the core-
;ing bden sent' for trorp town, held
jst upon the body, the jury redder-'
rdict in Accordance with the facts
helnncholy and distressing casu-
iaturdtiy' Gazette. •

“Child Burnt to Death.—
ght o’clock thisi morning, a fire,
n a three-story brick house, in
treeti between Schuylkill 7th and

9s. ! The-flames, which extended
tjoining house, were confined to
tjstories. - The fire was caused by
sldreti who were playing. , The
dW immaterial, but a meluncholy
rtawed. The houses were occu-
Ppolorod people. A Child, 13
ml, was burnt to death; and a wo,
lifted from a third story window*
nijungerously hurW A man was
'*iln>irPA<£»4- 'Sat. Gazettee

: L—i-On Saturday evening, the
GW of,Kensington, ran put dur-
ifliajarm o|': fife, and a row. oc-
:cuWnfi)qir rpembersapd thoso'of
'.thiteiH .Engine, in, the neigjibor-
(hop hopsp pf the latter. , Stpnes
wd on both sides.,. T,ho rawyyas1

imj stopped by the police, and
twi iticinat\isnamedJacob (Vlulo-
■-riyliCharlton, ■ viere [ arrested byoffilderslice and Cody. .;Thoy

by AWcftpW.RbinW--
Thfc were bXjfeo

llnte pf. them .has bppn. jn the'
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THE AMAZON AND THE ATLANTIC SLOPES OF

well ns irt that of Chiquitos, yields fruit in
two years aftbr' being planted, requiring
but the slightest care.' ; ThccUcao, recortt-
ly introduced into these two provinces,
bears in three or four years at most. The
tamarind, which succeeds in the same lo-
calities, but especially in the country of
Chuquitos, requires five years, 1

“Cotton yields annual crops : there are
two species—the white and the yellow.

“Tobacco' grows, so t 6 speak, without
cultivation in tho province of Valle-Gran!
de, in which it is the principle artftdeof
trade. Indigo, of which there are tnreo
cultivated species and one wild, iscqually
abundant. Maze, ripens in threo months, 1
without regurd toikeuson. ~ It is cultivated
more particularly in thoiprovinco of Cer-
cudo. ■ -

SOUTH AMERICA.—No. 4.
Bolivia has but one seaport on the Pa-

cific. That is Cobijn, an open roadstead,
and a miserable village, at the head of the

of Atacama. Tho land trans-
portation between this port and the agri-
cultural districts ofthe republic is too rough
100 tedious, and eyer to ad-
mit of its bccorning'tt etWinercial empori-
um. The direction'iiuvhichBolivia looks
for an outlet to market for her produce is
along her navigable water-courses that
empty into the Amazon, and then down
that stream into the sea, where the winds
and the currents are such as to require
that produce to pass by our doors.

Bolivia understands this, und her Presi-
dent has expressed tho most earnest dc-

I sire to draw closely the bonds of friend-
ship, commerce and navigntiog which are
destined to bind his country ,to.this.-

Bolivia, we have seep, owns navigable,
streams that are tributary Loth to the Ama

I zon and La Plata. The free air of hcav-
|on and the glad waters of the earth were

| put here by the Almighty for the wcll-be-
! ing of mankind. Use without exhaustion
is the only condition annexed by the laws
of man to the air and water being consid-

. ered us the common property of the world.
! Have not, therefore, Bolivia and the
seven other independent nations that own

i navigable streams empling into the Ama-
zon or the La Plata, but which donot own

i its mouth, the right to follow and to “use
i without exhaustion”.each its own naviga-
ble .waters to the sea? And does not the

| “policy of commerce” require the enforce-
i ment of that fight, so far as it concerns
unyornil oftho eight upland nations which■ may wish to trade, with us and the rest of

1 tl\o world through those natural channels
I and commercial highways ?

1 This is one of tho questions that I pro-
! pose to consider. But before showing who
it is that by a Japanese policy here at our
doors in shutiing out commerce from the
finest portion of the world. I wish to show
that the free navigation of the. Amazon is
an abstraction, but that thero aro now
there,- in actual existence, all the elements
lof profitable, large, and growing com-

J mcrce, and that therefore the question is
i one of practical importance. 1 will.there-
| fore speak of the productions ofthis inldr-

! esting—l had almost said classic—land.
In the Puna country of Bolivia we find

, tho linma, the vicuna, and the alpara.—
Immense flocks of/sheep feed in its pas-
tures and lie down upon its hills.

My friend, Lieutenant Gibbon, who
about two years ago was sent with Lieut.
Herndon by the Navy Department to ex-

‘ plore the Amuzon from its sources to its'
| mouth, writes thut it is a. wool-growing
country ; that immense flocks of sheep are

; tended there. Indeed he says the country
is over-populated.

Speaking a few weeks since with a
' northern manufacturer upon this subject
!he informed me that he. had thon just
bought 100,000 worth of this Puna wool,
which, instead of coming down the Ama-1
zon, in sight of which almost it was clip-
ped, this Jnpnnese policy that kueps the
mouth of the river closed, had compelled
it to go up into the region of the clouds, in
order that it might cross the Andes and
reach the free waters of the Pacific, Its
voyage was then around Cape Horn to
Boston. '

“The Cassada produces in eight months
after planting. There are two species of
it—the one sweet, the otherbitter; the for-
mer is a substitutefor the potato,und even
for bread itself—the latter serves only to
muko starch. There arc many varieties
or species of bananas, which produce a
year after planting. They are cultivated
especially in the province of Cercado.—
Two species of rice—white und- red—are
cultivated, both in the province of Cercado
and Chuquitos, yielding crops every five
or six months. It is said to grow wild in
tho country of Chuquitos. •

“Thu vine, which flourishcs.partioularly
in tho province ofCordillera, where it was
cultivated in tho missions until the epoch
oflndependencc, is not now made use of.
It will, perhaps, hereafter be one of the
principal products of that country.

“Wheat, barley, fcnd the potato, could
bo cultivated with advantage in the provin-
ces of Chuquilos and Cordillera, but at
this time they are neglected, except in tho
province of Valle-Grande. The culture
of coca has commenced in the* province of
Cercndo, where it is found wild ; so also
tho quinquina on the mountains of the 6a*
maipata. As already mentioned, fruit
abounds in this region—-oranges, lemons,
citrons,figs,pApayus, pomgrunates.musU*
melons, wotcr-melons, chirimayas, (which
the Brazilians call fruita da oonde,).pine-
apples, &c. Tho lost mentioned of .theso
fruits grows wild and in great abundance
in tho woods of Chuquilos. We met with
it particularly tho day before our arrival
at Santa Anna. It is tine flavored, but
left such u burning sensation in the mouth
that 1 bitterly repented having tasted of
it. ■ ■ *:i • • f ' .

•‘ln ihe province are galhered in great
abundance jalap, quinquina bark, sarsa-
parilla. vanilla, xoncon,.,Copahu, ipecacu-
anha, caoutchouc, copal, &c.

“Dye-woods, and build-
ing timber abound. Thojahabitpntsgath-
er with care greata quantities of gums,
roots, and barks, to which they attribute
medicinal virtues bf every kind.- > At. sev-
eral points in the department especially.ip
the provinces of Valle-Grande and Cordil-
lera, are found iron and traces pf mercu-
ry. Gold is found iD the province; pf Cer-
cado, near tlio pueblo de.San Xaviu.—
Mipes of silver were worked in the moun-
tains of.Colchus bv the Jcsuitp._ Don Se-
bastian Rancos, whilst ho was governor pf
Chuqui(os, announced to -goyej'ri’rjneht;
that dippionds of a very find Iradi
been found in the brooks about Santo Cor-

i ' - • - .ozon. , , .f

So anxious is Bolivip.'for
tjon pf the steamboat upon hefriyeraj, that 1
she hr thered fr it <- fen' 1 2Q,000'

. „
..

~ . lie has 01 lor it in feesirUple.
..

C.buquisaca, or,the- “city or silver is- e miles ofhor richest lands* '
situated, ns already stated, on the “divide J To ild d to the' interest,the resources, thebetween the Amazon and dw.U Plata.— charmS) nnd the NVcn |,h of ' tl)is country,'On one side the waters of the Pilcoinayo thero . nre th?, hot springs of TolulVwjlh 1flow south; on the other, those ofthe Ma- wonderful properties. The ruiris'ofdeira on their way to the “king Sumaipata and Tiahupnacb, which, ,'wiihof rivers

.
_ . .

„ their symbols' and their hieroglyphic roc*Near by ChuqUiscn isPotosi. flere we ords> tqll or a people' anterior "tprthb Incas,
pass from the regions ofgold and diamonds andj jn op|ni ol) of 'Castelhau/as supe-'
to those ofquicksilver and silver. rior to them ia civilizationus the conquer.

binco the discovery ol the mines of Po- e 'e
tosi there, baye been extracted from them Tho fo^Bts 0f the Madeira valley, the
not iess Uaaasfey hundred, millions of, through which, notwithstandingdollars ! The vein is said to be as rich d,, ho had seen on his way from Bio'no>vas over, it was; but it is npt worked1 trough Brazil to 'this point, excited J to
for the want of mechanical force, such as tui.es pagination of this observantS|eam_ and the faculties of commerce alone jfo,..' « lTho landscape” bays he;“was
.9®" giye. ,•

. «:.a : - . tfio' most beautiful, 1"uhd the 1 ‘vogbtatlpn,
;, l‘>3 ,%!!>.A‘l“n‘>o 0r Bohvi® which, changing its usb'bct ovefy instant,that we get the bark for the. manuiacture onstnnlly panted ndW objects to us.”of quinine, , r|ie, cinchona, qr the Peru: The beautiful valleys Ofthe Cordilleras;vmn bark as it .is called, is gathered there which ;produ'co tho coca plant, were to himoq those navigable water-courses of the oh jects u | so ofgreiU interest. “This veg-Atlantic;, and taken .thence on the backs of

,ablts„ Sl ,va he „hlis properties so marvelsheep and asses six hundred miles across q oug ,'t hat it enables the Indians, without
e/fcl v ; 'fi' .: i' anV other nourishment the while, to per*Two millions dollars worth of this bark ror-;n forced marches of five or six days.’'was gathered there, the last year. Does lt iaa simulant, and by chewing it alone

pot ihtsnffbrd a commercial bas.ssufficient the lndiuq3 wiU'perform journeys of £OOto support steam navigation upthe'Ama. mi| es withriu , appearing'in'the least fa*
zon to Bolivia ? • Bolivia has there a thrif- t j„ued.*
ty and in'dustrious'populatioh of' a million! ■ *

• ■and a half,' whose commercial wants would ’

be supplied'by this new foiitbl One of
her cities (Potosi) 1 has been supplied with
wafer, at' tfi'e cost of $3,000,000 to don*
striict'the Works. Cqn commerce With
such’ iji; people “be an abstraciibn j The,
productions ofthc eastern slopes qfBolivia
ArV'thus described by Caisteloau :
: i' '«iThb produclibns^bf'tho ObijVitry 'arq in
variety; Sihzab 'cane,'l whfdh' is gethblred,
eigh| mb’utlis afternlantirigi' Is the staple
ofthe plrbvlncd.&fj Cofleeij'ifuc*
{cessfA]iy.s^ v P as

. *T(Je coeo is donrribrd by (.’a-Mmn a hnsh
wlijcli rnrely allninjmi Icyl in lieiglu, and does nut
ollen exceed throe.; its lulmgo is nla bright green,
' its flivVer white! amt ds Irilitwibifl mnl red.»\Vheh

i the plants,nre nhi|iit;ei;jMe*iip tncfifs high they nrt
Iraiiaulniiledfrom llie seed |>eds inht fields cnllcil
coinles. ‘ 'i’lip ripe leuverf are jgatheri'd lUtiilm.
fingers!’'They die' driid hyr«pr> oiling! thorn m me
O'lUieontetirpco on wtHileiixiuljia... ..'ltois p
rtqmres great com,the plant inu'at fie proleiiV.i Yrninnil dompneßs! wide!) ehnngiS'llaciiw.’lihd ih'nW lit.'
minislies its va.'ue.-ll in then packed in bags, uoijjlii
ing,tropi; fitly,to qqir.littmlred end fitly pouutio.
which ure dilt-it ; trfinSpiitlfcil 'ti>' great disiqnie*.
jTheIndians mix llid tilCoTvllft a oinoll quauiuy ofllinif, qntj, • ccnmqtiHy, tcefry asnjallbqg ul it in allI their excursions. They take it Tram three losu

' r j : . I;piieeg of Advertising,! n
5 \ iruerllbi, tO CO muHrc* * mon'h*, •]

•"•*•» 3 5* ‘fiSSSttSu’ 1 '*U* *,p,n»■*••' m»«*mB9&A
ti do lfl raoaih*, Sdo t da I;jnx»ui»

{ l 9 4*do S ttowjit. 4QO {columns »oatb»v Jl yL.rfo .amonthi, ,* -asoi do - r rfo.i*
do Jo month*, t 800 i 119 1J do .'

' tt«r
' A liberaf redaotlon wlKba tn MeichnniVWd oti*«'whOßdvon|<o bytheyew.mfi.i-;T 1 ~{

/<

Our paperrirootata* In every Betibborbood, and It read Urneatly every MmUr m the coociyt+ro'd ttiMeloleiafltonlraconvenient afcd cbevp ratani for the bn«tn*«i tnen of.oor
coaoty—ibe kercbnnt. msohvwo.atirt extend:
theknowledge of their location and Imiineu

, VUe tiioaldllketolniert*‘AUard, > for every' fßOcJtudtevMer4h&nt,'*ntt
Froletiioanl man in the cuno|y. We have fjepty tf iooto- •
withoateDGroachidgapoA 00r readiest o&lbmoi.aoa donate
In a legtlinato bntin*** will lore orodrertliinc extenilreiy-*
r»r.ajate6erilfole,thBtrtofeeitdniiv.'ly a njorradrerliiM'
thegfepte; willbebltproCU, : , . ; ..-yyv

■ in: • Books,'Jobs Md Blanks, ’ '7;
t)P BVDnV ’
. • . BEST STYLE, AMD lON THE BHbRTEST T n\

, ■ Notice, at the oEifioE,of THJ2 • .
' •?CLEARfIEI.I>'pEVunEIOAN.»

In‘the 'provirico df'Cliichos nre- mariy 1
mines Oliver arid vafetrKtirtls ofcattle.’

In the province ofLipaz, where the cli-
mate is cold and tlio agricultural staple
barley, llamas, vicuhris, alpacas* with’
and the beautiful chinchillas, abound:—
Here u hind ofcopfieraS called “piedrnft-
paz" is found'; also, anYethystS and other
procious ; stones; and here,: too, is a great
plain, 18 by 120 miles covered wltheall,'
already fit for table 1 use. • 1 1

The Pnray, 1 a tributary of thb'Amafcon'
ihrongh’ tho Madfcirnf, is navigable to'.Cbs-
tro-Ojos, which is thirty'lebgueb bblyfrohi'
Santa Cruz, tho Capital bf lhe'rcpublic.

But is fer'to the'soutl). It is bf
the Abinzonian whter-shcdtflbt l
to speak; though the tributaries ofthe'
great branches of the Amazon und’ the
La Plain, gf tho Madeira, the Tappjos,
and the Paraguay,so interlap nmongtHem*
selvea that it is ns difficult to find tho "di*
ytdc” between the Madeira and the Paw*
guay ns it is to find it belVveen the Madetrii)
and the.Tapnjos. v 1 '

lb 1772 Louis Pinlode Souza caused a
vessel of considerable size to be trqbipbrt*
from the head-waters of tho Mudeirdi'o
those of the La Plata, that ho might thui
set the example of rin inland navigation.—
The pbrtage between the navigable
of the two was only two' mifes'and a half.;'

It is among the upper tributariesbf the
Madeira that tradition of tho country' pin-
cos'tho lost mines of Uriiciimugud'nr, 'vvithj
riches equal in value.lothe'labulous'weal'tfi
of the gilded city of Mahon.* ;

f "

On the bh'nks of this stream 1 hrd ,nbhr
found placers,"which, using only gourdi
nnd calibashes for washers,' will give 1 tHo
miner his §2 or ®3 per day1.

Lakes, 100,1 are found up ifs tHbdiaribs.
which’ yield the, 'most abuhiliirit'sujtpljeifbr
salt,- ’ The 'tivters abound, with fishy''dhd
the woods: with giirnd. '

’’

'
Lieutenant Gibbon 'went ta'BbliMt'to

explo're the vhlley of thh Madei'rp, afild‘l h6
13 now ori hi's'way I 'down that river.
Boliviaris liailcd hiin as a benafaClpl,,I,pnd
offered him everyfacility 1In their pbwiit? IJ■\V 1J-

■\V hilp he was in Cochabambtt the a'tjeriy
tion of that government' wait'. called' tip ,llp
subject of establishing ,on the, payighble
wate rs of the Madeira ports .ofentrjr

;
w ior*

eign nndjof cbptpi'cling wjitlyh
company to put, oh’.lje r(\yajter*
courses. The President -,of tpe
receiyed tlie'prppbsjtioqsi ,lajhp, most gra-
cious, manner. T jHerice' the, yal|ey(

pf tjjib
Mddejw. becomes qb object of hpepial, jn-
terest at this time, and 1 may therefore he
pardoned fpr lingering' ip ; it so long. ['

Much of,.that country is unkbptybj aqd
the stories that are told.of itq riches and iy>.
productions are so dazzfipbjtjiut we pfa
severe clipiaie, a'cQqsfpmetH18 we arptoa
stingy soil, from’ Which its fruits to
be wrung jjy Jong and pntient labor, are
disposed, tp receive eye-witness accounts
of them with some degree ofallowance pt
Jea6t. ~

j‘ far, I have made my statements with
[ regard to this subject, partly upon the an-

I thority of,intelligent citizens qf (hat and
the neighboring country wi'h whom I have
.conyprsedin Peru; qrj.ij paytlyiupon the au-
thority of M, Castelnap—a man of stond-
’ibgand pent out by
.tWpjbiioh to ex-
b.rplno thql qnd withivylybit, thert-
,fo|ie^,over.-cQlprlngy would*be,b.cnm^

% pkffipow whom
W sent;;^efe,

■ Ml
. whichthypp.giye, tho raUerof
a rrjebd, wfiuep ; fromLima Irxsj Ji dulinjrnar,
.qrid.whiqh'jwaq,'befpcefth'e'. nslictf'(loH' bf

q'qd hpr ppjigh'tene^Presilent,'thjtVfrMd
.tiX'PS o' otir.v . i i Jr’, < i h-.r-i

..
“Since Ilast wrote to, you I have mane

ipq acquaintance oi Uqn- ,a oatwo
of qnd’ su\y ai £?oc)tti.
bnrnb-i'j jtq ’ ivia,’ ’jThis '..fipn-U-fi- 1-is‘undoubtedly'' b. ciever ,'lle saysLe
has cbmp'tq Lijbp to inqkp| spme 'nrru'ncp-.rne.qlcd.ncerning iiie monopoly of I’eruvmn
iiark.;' * , However thn( m.ay'he,
he prefends- t|bat, Biilzu, .the,'President of
Bolivia; is favorably disposed '(owards,us,
and vyould -grant priyilegei.toUsteaqinaV*
iganon’bbmpanyyvero applipatiop made to
hjmdn'‘duo'lorin.'t';'..‘As*l.knoV’9f'J? o, '!?^®r
individual in Bolivia'with whom tcoiild
communicate pti the subject ofAmazonian
[t a doyf Dr. 1 Twhiiili 'travels' in i*«u.: pa*e
■153) titofuiiul Giydors ol a'g4l <ivho Wus
.fiirplayed by hifp- MpJ. *>t very han) work lor
live ilnys leu t nit olher nourishment,ami rested I'm*
iUo hours oi (lie nighb bmneiliately. or awnttber
tn «,li,i Btrom|>:isUuil.aijourney ol lUO milesin.two
dqyr. aud e»l<l Ihql ho ,W«« <ready; to.do tho.ssrne
iti iiu Vigaln il’tliey.ivptifd 'give him n "new supply
ol cticU' ( nateli.iiu snys lit- him«elt.“newof invldn-
ees as t xinurilinary., . tn ilio time pl |lie |i|tu«i the
eypa vyiis reiiiirdt'd ns sM.7ei|,

'l'nh i|iVpor!uiice o| i(ni''eofa trndp. howovorl is
tli'nitii-hing'is tho red mw dtslippeurs. itKyom 1785
i,i 1769.
sumplipnpl'this, loti in' the, v'ee-:ityti|jy pi'jjlm'i
ut.i H ‘tir tlin e' iniiilotis nnti it h ill Or poiiiitlf’.iiiid
vvnnh tme ioilliun tiljd n qmrlerot rn/iney, and tho
.to ol tptisupii'iion offer,u Mjlwututlf hulf
ol' ii'iltais.’ , . ’. ‘

...

! The tpirstioblromds tt(ii thei^loret
freo nnKWaKW <t!iih®..^nH'*intnirp(Ji)rp^WfP^>
i»je,plant into tits- b->.wt);(tiT*l;;Pa .
1 * No)‘lh)ig';o#‘idre fjietolp'ttit'ilhhtilon 5 wjs/n

ipcKiu partyot. ;utar»;li»il, ;

VH¥5!rM? ,rW*fli Ldi
t hfiy.biltl mitmng but gourds to wash tyiUi. and"tliolijitr they '.lbet'witlfnijtny antow.irdtiieuraiiin.

ces. they, eilractp-i stsvert hmtdred puvott* pjt', (pld,
withii. , 7i


